
Issues and Programs List for KJPW Radio
Waynesville, Missouri
Period: January-March 2013

This list actually covers only a small portion of the issues dealt with by our station
during the three-month period, January-March 2013. Issues are determined through our
ongoing dialog with community leaders and local citizens. The staff at KJPW Radio attend
local, govcrnment, and school public meetings. The station and station members arc
members of many communify-wide events. Those who determine issues and ensuing
programs to address those issues include, but are not limited to, General Manager Mike
Edwards, Operations Manager Gary Knehans, News Director Warren Goforth, and stalT
members Jim Brown, Daniel Boucher, April Kelly, Eric Duncan, Skip Gofortho and Marv
Luten.



KJPW ISSUES/PROGRAMS LIST

lssues Programs

January-March, 20f 3

l. A large number of FORUM: A Fort Wood hospital Wed., Jan. 23rl0l3
soldiers return home from spokesman told how the Army 705 a.m.
Afghanistan with post identify soldiers suffering from 16 min.
traumatic stress disorder PTSD and how their symptoms Local
or traumatic brain injuries. are successfully treated.
They need help to
transition back to their
Army jobs or to civilian
life.

2. Several important FORUM: The assistant chief Thu., Feb. 7 r 2013
changes were being of the Pharmacy Division at 705 a.m.
made at the two pharmaciesFort Leonard Wood dincussed 16 min.
at Fort Leonard Wood. and explained several irig changes Local
There was a need to inform being done that would speed up
the public. refill pickup times at the pharmacies.

3. Children suffering from FORUM: This year's MDA Mon.o Mar. ll,2013
muscular dystrophy re- Ambassador for Missouri 705 a.m.
quire special care, but and her mother appeared and 16 min.
also public support to told about muscular dystrophy, Local
be able to live as normal how the disease weakens the
lives as possible. muscles, and the kind of therapy

thatf s required to cope.

4. Spouses of military FORUM: A repesentative from Mon., Mar. 25, ZAl3
service members can't Army Communify Service from 705 a.m.
find employment, even Fort Leonard Wood discussed a 16 min.
though they are often Military Spouses Job Fair that Local
very well qualified. would be held on March 28th.

He discussed preparing resumes
and dressing for the o:';asion.

5. The effects of FORUM: The Presidents of Mon., Mar. lB, 2013
Federal Sequestration the Committee of Fifty and 705 a.m.
started being felt at the Waynesville-St. Robert 16 min.
Fort Leonard Wood. issued a "Call to Actionr" Local
In addition, the Army urging citizens in pulaskio



was seeking citizen Phelps, and Laclede Counties
input on its 2020 troop to respond to the Army survey
strength proposal that and tell officials the significant
would reduce the number impact this proposal would
of soldiers at the fort. have on the local economy. Instead

of cuts, they said the Army could
save money by moving more
training and missions at Fort Wood,
where costs are lower than at
other posts.

6. Post secondary FORUM: A spokesman for Thu., Jan. 3, 2013
education has mostly Ozarks Technical Communify 705 a.m.
been an out-of-town College told about the progress 16 min.
erperience for many being made at the new O-T-C Local
students. The area Center in Wavnesvillc,
needs a new facility
for students to attend.

7. Sexual assaults seem FORUM: A spokesperson from Tue., Mar. 261 2013
to be on the rise across the Fort Leonard Wood hospital 705 a.m.
nation. Sexual assaults talked about sexual assault 16 min.
have been a particular awareness, treatment, and Local
problem for the military. counseling that are done on

post.

8. Schools everywhere FORUM: A technology official Thu., Jan" 10, 2013
are constantly challenged from the Waynesville School 705 a.m.
to keep updated on District talked about evolving 16 min.
technology in the class- technology that is being used Local
roorn. in the district.

9. The winter can be FORUM: The information and Mon.o Jan. 2I,2013
challenging on roadways education officer for lroop I 705 a.m.
for motorists. Accidents of the Missouri Highwr,y Patrol 16 min.
occur when motorists are discussed bad weathel' driving Local
careless. and gave practical safefy tips.

10. It takes a lot of FORUM: The President of Fri., Feb. 8, 2013
food to feed the nation. the Pulaski County Farm Bureau 705 a.m.
Fewer farmers feed talked about "Thank a tr'armer" 16 min.
more people than ever, Week and about whaf farmers Local
but a large part of the contribute to our society.
general public is
unatl are of the struggles
faced b-t' farmers every
da)'.



11. The Fort Leonard FORUM: The civilian airport Wed., Feb. 6,2013
Wood area needs to manager at the Waynesville- 705 a.m.
maintain commuter St. Robert Joint Civiiian Airport 16 min.
airline service between at Fort Wood tatked ahout the Local
the post and the airport new contract awarded by the
at St' Louis. FAA for essential air service to

the airport at St. Louis. He
also talked about planned im-
provements at the Joint Civilian
Airport.

12. Crime is at an alltime FORUM: The prosecuting Wed., Jan. 2912013
high in Pulaski County. attorney of Pulaski Counfy 705 a.m.
This requires full coop- talked about2012 prosecution 16 min.
eration between counfy numbers and results. Local
lan' enforcement and
prosecution officials to
keep crime under control.


